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prophetesses, not always well received, but

sent by God to stir up anticipation, hope
and love. John was the last and - as Our

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
Cf. Is 30:19,30
O people ofSion, behold,
the Lord will come to save the nations,
and the Lord will make the glory of his

Lord himself has said

-

the greatest.

voice heard

in the joy ofyour heart.
Baruch 5:1-9
READING;
God means to show your splendour to euety
nation.

FIRST

PSALkI:

Ps. 125. R.v 3

R) What marvels the Lord worked for us!
Indeed we were glad.

lord

\X4'ren the

56. Cont'd. 'Just then a lawyer stold u? t0

delivered

Zionftom bondage

it seemed like a dream.
Then was our mouth fil1ed with iaughter,
on our lips there were songs. (R)
The heathens themselves said: "ff&at marvels
the Lord worked for them!'
\7hat marvels the Lord worked for us!
Indeed we were glad. (R)
Deliver us, O Lord, from our bondage
as streams in dry land.
Those who are sowing in tears
will sing when they reap. (R)
They go out, they go out, full oftears
carrying seed for the sowing:
they come back, they come back, full

St. Luke places the start of John the
Baptist's preaching very firmly in its
historical context. This is important. John
the Baptist's mission is the culmination being 'crowned', so to speak' by the advent
of the Messiah - of a very long, detailed
historical progression; the preparation of
the Jews, the 'Chosen People'. The Jews
were not a'people' at all, until God chose

Abraham and through his

descendants

built Himself a people. They were to

God's people who would carry through the
centuries the 'good news' that God would
be sending on earth a man who would save

every people from the effects

of

be

of the fall

from grace of their first ancestor; a man

carrying their sheaves. (R)

who would offer them holiness and
immortality. During this time of

SECOND READINC:

preparation, many men and women were

song,

Philippians i:4-6. B-11
Be

'You shall hue thi Lord vour God with all vour
hearr, antl wirh all your'sou/, and wirh all'your

strcngh, and airh'all you, mind: and'your
neigi;bou, as yourself.'And he said ro him.'You

haie giuen rhe righianswer: do this. and 1'ou aill
liue.' Bur aanring ro jusri[1 himse$ he asked Jesu'.
And aho is my"neiihbl;'r? Jesui replied, A nan
uas going doan Jiom Jeru'alem ro Jerirho. and fell
into-thehands if robben. who sniooed him, bear
him. and wenr iaa1. leauing hin'h'alf dead. Now
by chanrc a pricsr was goin[ down riat road: and
ihen h" saw him. he pase-d bv on rhe other side.
So likewise a Leuire. uhen he cime to rhe place and

saw him, passed by on the other side. But a
Samaritan-while tiaueling crlme neAr him; and
when he sdu him, he was moued with pi4,. He
ruent to him and bandaged his wounds, hauing
pourcd oil and winc on theru. Then he pur him on
his own animal, brought hin to an inn, and rook
rare ofhim. I he next day he took our rwo dcnarii.
gorc ihr* ro rhe innkeefer. and said. 'Take care of

I

I

and when rume back. will rcPa)l lou
whateuer more vou sDend.'Which of these rhrce, do
who fell
you rhink. *ai a n:eighbor, ,o thi
-into
'The one
rhe bands of rhe robbcrs?' He said.
who shoned him mercy.'Jesus said to him, 'Go and
do likeruise. -(Lk I 0:25-37).

hin:

*o,

pure and blameless for the day of Christ.

GOSPEL ACCTAfuIATION:

Alleluia,

alleluia!

Lk3:4.6

Prepare a way for the Lord,
make his paths straight,
and all mankind shall see the salvation

ofGod.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL:

All

chosen, taught, trained: prophets and

test

Jesus. 'Teacher,'he said, 'uhat rnust I do to inherit
etcrnal lit'e?' He said to him, What is written in
rhe law?- What do you read rhere?' He answered.

manhind shall

Luke 3:1-6
see the

salaation of God

COMMUNION AI{TIPHON:
Bar 5:5;4:36
Jerusalem, arise and stand upon the
heights,
and behold the joy which comes to you
from God.

Lovers of God are free

-..

God chooses whomsoever God chooses. One
is chosen for activity, another for solitude.
Such people are often ignored and rated
prerry'low by others. TEey do no flashy
miracles, but rather prefer to remain in
interior solitude.
Others are properly chosen to serve God in
other people and they serve those under them

with sensitivity.
Others may live lives of discipline that people
know nothing about. God may make this

-ja

pleasures which are passing and so do not
know the realiry of what is divine.
Loving the Trinity is loving God for Godself,
and all else in relation to God.
The sinner who purports to love God has no
scruples about sin; but real lovers of God are
free people, not slaves to what is sinful.
Those who love God never return evil for evil

but

accept whatever

life brings

with

world differ.

equanimiry, rejoicing only in Christ. Il rhey
do rhis. they are gradualll transFormed inro
the divine likeness.
The love of God sets our hearts on fire so that
they glow and burn and purge away ai1 the
foulness of sin. But while we are alive there is
the possibility of sinning, so we must
cheerfully put up with hardship and try to
keep an appetite for spiritual food.

\7e cannot know the love of God unless we

Thus, with Christ's consent, 1et us find

known by 'signs' before they die, but not
necessarily so. Signs can also come

from those

who are sinners and who are actually doing
what they do for human acknowledgement
and praise.

How the lovers of God and the lovers of the
intent on longing continually for
this love. Others are intent upon worldly
are seriously

consolation in songs oflove which alone bring
true inward joy.
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